
TITLE 31. NATURAL RESOURCES AND 
CONSERVATION 

PART 2. TEXAS PARKS AND 
WILDLIFE DEPARTMENT 

CHAPTER 65. WILDLIFE 
SUBCHAPTER B. DISEASE DETECTION AND 
RESPONSE 
DIVISION 1. CHRONIC WASTING DISEASE 
(CWD) 
31 TAC §65.82 

Pursuant to Parks and Wildlife Code, §12.027, and Government 
Code, §2001.034, the executive director of the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department (the department) adopts, on an emergency 
basis, an amendment to §65.82, concerning Surveillance Zones: 
Restrictions. The emergency adoption creates new Surveillance 
Zone 23 (SZ 23) in Kimble County in response to the recent de-
tection of chronic wasting disease (CWD) in a deer breeding fa-
cility located in that county. The SZ will include all properties 
wholly or partially within a two-mile radius around the positive 
facility. 
The department's executive director has determined that given 
the nature of CWD and its recent detection in a deer breeding fa-
cility there is an immediate danger to white-tailed and mule deer, 
which are species authorized to be regulated by the department, 
and that the adoption of the amendment on an emergency ba-
sis with fewer than 30 days' notice is necessary to address this 
immediate danger. 
The emergency rules will initially be in effect for no longer than 
120 days but may be extended for an additional 60 days. It is the 
intent of the department to also publish proposed rules pursuant 
to the Administrative Procedure Act's notice and comment rule-
making process during the period of effectiveness of this emer-
gency action. 
CWD is a fatal neurodegenerative disorder that affects some 
cervid species, including white-tailed deer, mule deer, elk, red 
deer, sika, and their hybrids (susceptible species). It is classified 
as a TSE (transmissible spongiform encephalopathy), a family of 
diseases that includes scrapie (found in sheep), bovine spongi-
form encephalopathy (BSE, found in cattle and commonly known 
as "Mad Cow Disease"), and variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease 
(vCJD) in humans. 
Much remains unknown about CWD, although robust efforts to 
increase knowledge are underway in many states and countries. 
The peculiarities of its transmission (how it is passed from animal 
to animal), infection rate (the frequency of occurrence through 

time or other comparative standard), incubation period (the time 
from exposure to clinical manifestation), and potential for trans-
mission to other species are still being investigated. Currently, 
there is scientific evidence to suggest that CWD has zoonotic po-
tential; however, no confirmed cases of CWD have been found 
in humans. Consequently, both the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention and the World Health Organization strongly rec-
ommend testing animals taken in areas where CWD exists, and 
if positive, recommend not consuming the meat. What is known 
is that CWD is invariably fatal to certain species of cervids and 
is transmitted both directly (through animal-to-animal contact) 
and indirectly (through environmental contamination). If CWD is 
not contained and controlled, the implications of the disease for 
Texas and its multi-billion-dollar ranching, hunting, wildlife man-
agement, and real estate economies could be significant. 
The department has engaged in several rulemakings over the 
years to address the threat posed by CWD, including rules to 
designate a system of zones in areas where CWD has been con-
firmed or could reasonably be expected. The purpose of those 
CWD zones is to determine the geographic extent and preva-
lence of the disease while containing it by limiting the unnatural 
movement of live CWD-susceptible species as well as the move-
ment of carcass parts. 
The department's response to the emergence of CWD 
in captive and free-ranging populations is guided 
by the department's CWD Management Plan (Plan) 
https://tpwd.texas.gov/huntwild/wild/diseases/cwd/plan.phtml. 
Developed in 2012 in consultation with the Texas Animal Health 
Commission (TAHC), other governmental entities and conser-
vation organizations, and various advisory groups consisting 
of landowners, hunters, deer managers, veterinarians, and 
epidemiologists, the Plan sets forth the department's CWD 
management strategies and informs regulatory responses to 
the detection of the disease in captive and free-ranging cervid 
populations in the state of Texas. The Plan is intended to be 
dynamic; in fact, it must be so in order to accommodate the 
growing understanding of the etiology, pathology, and epidemi-
ology of the disease and the potential management pathways 
that emerge as it becomes better understood through time. The 
Plan proceeds from the premise that disease surveillance and 
active management of CWD once it is detected are absolutely 
critical to containing it on the landscape. Accordingly, the first 
step in the department's response to CWD detections is the 
timely establishment of management zones around locations 
where detection occurs. One type of management zone is the 
SZ, defined by rule as "a department-defined geographic area 
in this state within which the department has determined, using 
the best available science and data, that the presence of CWD 
could reasonably be expected." Within a SZ, the movement 
of live deer is subject to restrictions and the presentation of 
harvested deer at a department check station is required. 
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In addition, deer carcass movement restrictions set forth in 
existing §65.88 of Subchapter B, Division 1 apply. 
On September 7, 2023, the department received confirmation 
that a six-year-old female deer in a deer breeding facility located 
in Kimble County had been confirmed positive for CWD. Histor-
ically, when CWD has been detected in a deer breeding facility 
but not on any associated release sites, the department has con-
sidered the property on which the breeding facility is located to 
be a de facto Containment Zone because it is surrounded by a 
fence capable or retaining deer at all times and is immediately 
subject to a quarantine and a herd plan by the Texas Animal 
Health Commission. In such cases, the department has desig-
nated only a SZ around the positive facility. 
Based on the epidemiological science of CWD and in consul-
tation with TAHC, the department has determined that prompt 
action to contain CWD in this area is necessary and that it is 
prudent to create an SZ by emergency rule with fewer than 30 
days' notice. This action will restrict movement of deer and deer 
carcasses within the designated zone. 
Except as otherwise may be provided by rule, no person within 
a SZ may conduct, authorize, or cause any activity involving 
the movement of a susceptible species, into, out of, or within 
a SZ under a permit issued pursuant to Parks and Wildlife Code, 
Chapter 43, Subchapter C, E, L, R, or R-1. Such prohibited ac-
tivity includes, but is not limited to the transportation, introduc-
tion, or removal of, the authorization of the transportation, in-
troduction, or removal of, or the causing of the transportation, 
introduction, or removal of a live susceptible species into, out of, 
or within a SZ. In addition, pursuant to existing §65.88, regard-
ing Deer Carcass Movement Restrictions, there are restrictions 
on the movement of the carcass of a susceptible species, in-
cluding white-tailed deer, from a property located within a SZ. 
Hunters who harvest a white-tailed deer or other CWD suscep-
tible species within the SZ are required to bring their harvested 
animal to a TPWD check station within 48 hours of harvest. 
The department will undertake an effort to inform the public with 
respect to the emergency rules and any permanent rules to fol-
low. 
The emergency action is necessary to protect the state's captive 
and free-ranging white-tailed deer populations. 
The rule is adopted on an emergency basis under Parks and 
Wildlife Code, §12.027, which authorizes the department's ex-
ecutive director to adopt emergency rules if there is an imme-
diate danger to a species authorized to be regulated by the de-
partment, and under Government Code §2001.034, which au-
thorizes a state agency to adopt such emergency rules without 
prior notice or hearing. 
§65.82. Surveillance Zones; Restrictions. 
The areas described in paragraph (1) of this section are SZs and the 
provisions of this subchapter applicable to SZs apply on all properties 
lying wholly or partially within the described areas. 

(1) Surveillance Zones. 

(A) - (V) (No change.) 

(W) Surveillance Zone 23. Surveillance Zone 23 is that 
portion of Kimble County lying within the area described by the fol-
lowing latitude/longitude pairs: -99.95180989610, 30.29840729940; 
-99.95400264050, 30.29847039980; -99.95618594120, 
30.29865777320; -99.95835045740, 30.29896861810; 
-99.96048692840, 30.29940160460; -99.96258621300, 

30.29995488020; -99.96463932900, 30.30062607780; 
-99.96663749090, 30.30141232570; -99.96857214790, 
30.30231025990; -99.96983623480, 30.30299275490; 
-99.97667133030, 30.30295620500; -99.97688605840, 
30.30295564740; -99.97907892310, 30.30301831650; 
-99.98126237610, 30.30320526070; -99.98342707600, 
30.30351568000; -99.98556376120, 30.30394824650; 
-99.98766328980, 30.30450110940; -99.98971667820, 
30.30517190350; -99.99171514010, 30.30595775880; 
-99.99365012330, 30.30685531280; -99.99551334660, 
30.30786072530; -99.99729683530, 30.30896969430; 
-99.99899295480, 30.31017747450; -100.00059444400, 
30.31147889770; -100.00209444500, 30.31286839470; 
-100.00348653500, 30.31434001930; -100.00476475000, 
30.31588747340; -100.00592361500, 30.31750413400; 
-100.00695816300, 30.31918308170; -100.00769098700, 
30.32056160810; -100.00769527900, 30.32057026800; 
-100.00770515700, 30.32057419350; -100.00856976700, 
30.32093081050; -100.01050520900, 30.32182811030; 
-100.01236890000, 30.32283327810; -100.01415286200, 
30.32394201310; -100.01584945800, 30.32514957110; 
-100.01745142500, 30.32645078470; -100.01895190500, 
30.32784008580; -100.02034447000, 30.32931152870; 
-100.02162315700, 30.33085881630; -100.02278248600, 
30.33247532630; -100.02381749000, 30.33415413990; 
-100.02472373300, 30.33588807140; -100.02549732700, 
30.33766969860; -100.02613495300, 30.33949139480; 
-100.02663387500, 30.34134536110; -100.02699194800, 
30.34322366040; -100.02720763000, 30.34511825060; 
-100.02727999000, 30.34702101960; -100.02727926500, 
30.34721962490; -100.02698483300, 30.38601250460; 
-100.02691424400, 30.38771670550; -100.02669952700, 
30.38961139470; -100.02634231800, 30.39148985220; 
-100.02584414100, 30.39334403290; -100.02520711900, 
30.39516599520; -100.02443397500, 30.39694793520; 
-100.02352801200, 30.39868221990; -100.02249310400, 
30.40036141990; -100.02133367800, 30.40197834160; 
-100.02005469500, 30.40352605770; -100.01866162900, 
30.40499793720; -100.01716044400, 30.40638767350; 
-100.01555756700, 30.40768931190; -100.01385986300, 
30.40889727480; -100.01207460400, 30.41000638590; 
-100.01020943600, 30.41101189220; -100.00827235100, 
30.41190948470; -100.00627164800, 30.41269531670; 
-100.00421590000, 30.41336602020; -100.00211391700, 
30.41391872080; -99.99997470590, 30.41435104960; 
-99.99780743600, 30.41466115370; -99.99562139560, 
30.41484770400; -99.99361689280, 30.41490944000; 
-99.97742474450, 30.41498743090; -99.97723380540, 
30.41498786760; -99.97503838120, 30.41492516610; 
-99.97285239610, 30.41473811330; -99.97068521950, 
30.41442751100; -99.96854613950, 30.41399469050; 
-99.96644432370, 30.41344150670; -99.96438877950, 
30.41277033070; -99.96308679540, 30.41225858470; 
-99.96228171700, 30.41300309490; -99.96067798500, 
30.41430404470; -99.95897947280, 30.41551127810; 
-99.95719345560, 30.41661962200; -99.95532758390, 
30.41762432680; -99.95338985160, 30.41852108680; 
-99.95138856110, 30.41930605880; -99.94933228770, 
30.41997587860; -99.94722984340, 30.42052767570; 
-99.94509023800, 30.42095908480; -99.94292264150, 
30.42126825720; -99.94090675620, 30.42144388970; 
-99.94082250490, 30.42144900940; -99.94073928050, 
30.42146147460; -99.93938623510, 30.42163958850; 
-99.93719992220, 30.42182513830; -99.93500428320, 
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♦ ♦ ♦ 

30.42188633040; -99.93280872870, 30.42182290250; 
-99.93062266900, 30.42163512640; -99.92919163490, 
30.42144375280; -99.92652986450, 30.42103663020; 
-99.92579370950, 30.42091666910; -99.92365468750, 
30.42048309600; -99.92155298870, 30.41992917280; 
-99.91949761980, 30.41925727360; -99.91749738870, 
30.41847027780; -99.91577099140, 30.41767601060; 
-99.91519239890, 30.41739079340; -99.91376655450, 
30.41692839640; -99.91052579650, 30.41578007140; 
-99.91035853370, 30.41572034430; -99.90835845140, 
30.41493320560; -99.90642208610, 30.41403434790; 
-99.90455773440, 30.41302762340; -99.90439344490, 
30.41293169160; -99.90438605130, 30.41292734680; 
-99.90437742250, 30.41292934970; -99.90435324390, 
30.41293495390; -99.90221361520, 30.41336564410; 
-99.90004605230, 30.41367408820; -99.89785984510, 
30.41385896410; -99.89566436350, 30.41391947950; 
-99.89346901770, 30.41385537500; -99.89128321680, 
30.41366692540; -99.88911632920, 30.41335493830; 
-99.88697764190, 30.41292075100; -99.88529868820, 
30.41248821170; -99.88024744690, 30.41106139700; 
-99.88024744570, 30.41106139670; -99.87742282390, 
30.41026342540; -99.87700047750, 30.41014141230; 
-99.87494563070, 30.40946879630; -99.87294596970, 
30.40868110310; -99.87101006270, 30.40778170870; 
-99.86914620450, 30.40677446750; -99.86736238000, 
30.40566369600; -99.86566623060, 30.40445415430; 
-99.86406502120, 30.40315102540; -99.86256560900, 
30.40175989320; -99.86117441390, 30.40028671860; 
-99.85989739170, 30.39873781360; -99.85874000800, 
30.39711981430; -99.85770721510, 30.39543965270; 
-99.85746146880, 30.39499685260; -99.85659378740, 
30.39339897490; -99.85593577200, 30.39210664450; 
-99.85516488980, 30.39032398150; -99.85453017350, 
30.38850142390; -99.85429040200, 30.38764797600; 
-99.85405994970, 30.38727300580; -99.85337346210, 
30.38598353140; -99.85281357470, 30.38486057590; 
-99.85259642610, 30.38441489860; -99.85182566770, 
30.38263221670; -99.85119106570, 30.38080964370; 
-99.85069533050, 30.37895498630; -99.85034057710, 
30.37707618790; -99.85012831660, 30.37518129510; 
-99.85005944960, 30.37327842280; -99.85013426230, 
30.37137571970; -99.85035242600, 30.36948133310; 
-99.85071299810, 30.36760337440; -99.85121442640, 
30.36574988410; -99.85176446020, 30.36416114500; 
-99.85459723080, 30.35675198120; -99.85468731280, 
30.35651963180; -99.85546328330, 30.35473872900; 
-99.85637186830, 30.35300564650; -99.85740917180, 
30.35132780280; -99.85857074690, 30.34971237970; 
-99.85985161610, 30.34816629120; -99.86047057360, 
30.34748954550; -99.86049982450, 30.34745852080; 
-99.86052178950, 30.34742326130; -99.86100495000, 
30.34667428600; -99.86216640830, 30.34505883080; 
-99.86344715740, 30.34351270700; -99.86373981000, 

30.34318754740; -99.86408949780, 30.34280464130; 
-99.86519138940, 30.34165962250; -99.86535734670, 
30.34149711410; -99.86574783710, 30.34111759830; 
-99.86708424150, 30.33989216350; -99.86837905370, 
30.33882977010; -99.86854522780, 30.33870050260; 
-99.86857268570, 30.33867483580; -99.86856615910, 
30.33840357450; -99.86854991850, 30.33733178010; 
-99.86854704550, 30.33691486320; -99.86862146340, 
30.33501215620; -99.86883917940, 30.33311774490; 
-99.86889510360, 30.33276880930; -99.86917243380, 
30.33111199960; -99.86947657360, 30.32958293080; 
-99.86997744090, 30.32772937400; -99.87061696100, 
30.32590820030; -99.87139238830, 30.32412720630; 
-99.87230039590, 30.32239401590; -99.87333709000, 
30.32071604810; -99.87449802660, 30.31910048510; 
-99.87553862390, 30.31784364590; -99.87612434800, 
30.31649807390; -99.87703219800, 30.31476485130; 
-99.87806872700, 30.31308684650; -99.87922949170, 
30.31147124180; -99.88050951780, 30.30992495220; 
-99.88190332120, 30.30845459570; -99.88340493190, 
30.30706646470; -99.88500791910, 30.30576649980; 
-99.88670541930, 30.30456026400; -99.88849016520, 
30.30345291870; -99.89035451680, 30.30244920230; 
-99.89229049470, 30.30155340960; -99.89428981340, 
30.30076937330; -99.89634391710, 30.30010044800; 
-99.89844401630, 30.29954949570; -99.90058112510, 
30.29911887350; -99.90274609970, 30.29881042390; 
-99.90492967750, 30.29862546640; -99.90696497240, 
30.29856499870; -99.95165235240, 30.29840756090; and 
-99.95180989610, 30.29840729940. 

(X) [(W)] Existing SZs may be modified and additional 
SZs may be designated as necessary by the executive director as pro-
vided in §65.84 of this title (relating to Powers and Duties of the Ex-
ecutive Director). 

(2) (No change.) 

The agency certifies that legal counsel has reviewed the emer-
gency adoption and found it to be within the state agency's legal 
authority to adopt. 

Filed with the Office of the Secretary of State on September 29, 
2023. 
TRD-202303604 
Todd S. George 
Assistant General Counsel 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department 
Effective date: September 29, 2023 
Expiration date: January 26, 2024 
For further information, please call: (512) 389-4775 
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